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Tthe Students of Trinity and
theiF Friends:

If you d(esire to purchase...

.-AIcHFS, .d[WELRI OR PI[.
For your games, it
will pay you té cail on

Successor to

1.3. lAindcrum

kCLOSEST PRICES IN T HE TRADE.
nIUfacturinjg and Re pairing Watches anîd

Jewelry a Specia ty

W .LOUNT, 31 Kîng'Stieet Est

4rescri ptions.
You have consulted a 1>hyýsiciai, youl
think the best one. He bas gi t'en you a
prescription. The question now arises
-Vhere shallit beprepared?" Vour

doctor did not designate. Votit wan
Co Cake it where you wilI hiave no
doubt as to purity of iiiiredieiu1s anîd
accuracy ini conupounding.

WVe have the....

C*"onfidlence
0f your Phiysician, why not yours?

You and your prescription will botth
bc treated exact.ly right at....

~B. Todd's Brug Storos
SMain Store-
2Queen St. West. 'Phone 5261

Ilranch Store -

r. King and Bathurst Sts. 'Phone 2250

4bm-NlGHT BELL.

EPAY Special atten-
\JJ tion to OLERICAL
VV TAILORING AN D

AOADEMIO DRESS of
Every Description, and,
on account of many
years' experience, we
can gruarantee satis-
faction not easily ob-
tained elseiwhere.

Ceo. Harcourt & Son
57 Kiîng Street West,- - Toronto

..Telephone 2468..

MURRAY Clobe Building
S Cor. JordaPRINTINC GO adu. li
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to.,

'-riters
Tel. 1226. and ENGRAVERS

W. & D. DINEEN
IjATTERS AND FRfRIERS

Reîîou'ed14
Lo.. 14 YONOE STREET.

NEW SPRING MATS
NOW OPEN

Rowsell & Hutchison

Books m
Stationery

Printing
Bookbinding
Embossing, Etc.

74 and 76 King Street East.
SiIF(IAl uIINPE (F>....

BLUE AND BLACK ALL
WOOL SERGES,

F"OR SCHOOL WEAR.

At only $16. A 1 Value.

BERKINSHAW, & CAIN, tet

1)/sco ein to Stiden,#ts.1

WET WEATHER FOOTWEAR for MEN
Russia Caif.

WiIIow OaIf.
Box Caif.

New York To..
London Toe.

Paris To..
Student Tos.

For Seasonable and 7p to-Date Footwear

H.&C.
114

BLACH FORD
Yonge Street.

THE HAROLD A. WILSON C0., Limited
&VHLJYVTIC AND SPOR01TIN G

CRICKET, TENNIS, FOOTBALL, GOLF, BASEBALL, LACROSSE, ETC.
Illustrated Catalogue on Application.
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Trinity College Sehool, PortHope___t
HEAD MASTER : REV. C. J. S. BETHUNE, M.A.) D.C.L.,

With a Staff of Seven Assistant Masters.

The School is now in its 33rd Year. The Large aqd Ijandsonie New Fire-proof Buildings are furnished witli
ail modern appliances for the health and comfort of the boys,

Pupils are prepared for the Matriculation Examination of the Universities, the Entrance Examinations of the Law and
Medical Schools, the Royal Military College, the Army, Navy, etc. In the Modern Department special attention is directed
to preparation for Commercial pursuits.

The school premises include upwards of twenty acres of land, which afford Ample Grounds for Cricket, Foot-
bail, Tennis, and other Out-door Games. There is also a spacious and handsome brick Gymnasium, with play-room for
use in bad weather, and a large Skating Rink.

FEIES $240 FER ANNUM. Twenty Bursaries ($120 per annum each) for the sons of the Canadian Clergy.
For a copy of the School Calendar apply to the Head Master.

Rev. O. J. S. Bethune, M.A., D.O.Le

Trin ity Medical College
JNCORPORATED BY ACT 0F PARLIAMENT.

IN AFFILIATION WITH

The Univers it y of Toronto - - and - - The University of Manitoba

And spccially recognîzed by the Royal College of Surgeons of England, the Royal College of Physicians of London,te
Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Edinburgh, and the Kiing's and Queen's

College of Pliysicians of Ireland, and by the Cojoint Examnining
Boards of London and Edinburgh.

Th:e Session begins 0o1 October I st of each year, and lasts Six Monthis.

For. announcenients and other information ini regard to LECTURES, S.JHO0LAIISHIPS, MEDALS, ETC.,
apply to DR. W. B. GEIKIE, Dean of the Medical Faculty, 60 Maitland Street, Toronto.

Office andi Yard:
FRONT ST. near BATHURST,

Trelephone No. 132

Established 1856

ýP. B pUZR>NS
Wholesale and Retail

Dealers in

BRANCH OFFICE$:
572 Queen W.. 'Phone 189 3884 Yonge St., -
304 Queen E., - 184 274 College St.,
429 Spadina Ave., 21101 199 Wellesley St.,

Private Residence 'Phone 133

Office andi Yardi:
PRINOESS STREET DOOKSs

Telophone No. 190

&ý co»
Goal and-Wood

'Poe§5 HEAD OFFICE:

6, 179 38 KING STREET EAST,
*Telephone NO. 131 TrORONTrO.
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conlservatoq 2of

eDWARD FISHER,

President.

- MUSICAL LJETU

THE LEADING MUSICAL INSTITUTION IN CANADA
l'horougli course of Stutdy by the inost adlvanced tnootern met hods in

ail branches of Mtîsie, Elocut ion and ]-xnguageýs.I>trýoilîs content-
platting stmtdy3 in any of above branches are invit 'dMo senldt [ous for

CALENDAR giving full information, MAILED FREE
Piano, Organ. Voie, Violin, Theory, ElocttionLtae, etc.

kany "Free Adivaîtages " for Simidetts, vvho ntay enter at any tintie.

H. N. SHAW, B.A., - Priqcipal Elocution Scilool
]PlOcutttot, Ot ator3 \'oice ui unDlsarttte and Swedish Gy ninastics,

Litetaturtte tc.

TELESCOPES,
FIELD and MARINE GLASSES,

POCKET COMPASSES,
MAGNIFYING GLASSES.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
(LI MITED)

COR. KING AND VICTORIA STS.,
TORONTO.

lIbvice£3 settuponl
lReceîpt of E'arttilare.

Zce ]Egampîee lin

coîrcgecCballc.

lRobt. (DcCauetanib

Statnleb 31assCo.

'zoronto.

STONSORIAL PARLOUR
Patronizedl by the
Studente lu that of

J.LARKC LA R K,

T1108. CIIANTLER,
701 Queen Street West, Toronto

MVholesalc atnd ietail IDealer ini
FRESH AND SAL T MEA TS, PICKLED

TONGUES, ETC,

Daily orders senit for.

Rîdley
College,

ST. CATHARINES, OiNT.

Bioys Pà'epuiied for the Uèiver-
sit ies. for thie Professions,

anmd for Blasiness.

For Calendar, etc., apply to

REVU J. O. MILLER, M.A.
Principal.

Gas and Electrie Fixtures
PLUMBING ANo HEATING:

Tho KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO. 1 Limited

111 King St. West.

()ld Isstablishied aud Relia hie.

V. Glimilna. 1). Maisicano.

CILONNA, MARSICANO ORCHESTRA
tilso.11,4ND(>LIN <ORCHESTRA-.

Mîtsic fnrn ished for Receptions, Xeddings,
B l Parties, Concerts, etc.

252 ELIZABETH and 67 ELM STREET,
Iclephone No. 2114. TOItONTO, ONT.

Lander's
Drug
Store,

PE ES (-HI lTl ONS.

OI>TICAL GOODS.

-108 QUEEN ST. WEST,
Cor. Manning Av. 'Phone 5240. Tel. Office.

<'hoire (!flaprs atid ToiI<t A i-iles.

878 QUELN STRZEET W.
PORK AND PROV!SIONS,

LUTTER AND EGGS.
H-arns, Bacont,Iliome-made Pork Pies.

Lard, Satisages and Cheese.
AIl kinds Canned Gnnds and Cold Meats.

ORDERS OELIVERED.

SI, TrIDY SODN,

__ Florists...
75 KING ST. WVESTTRI O

TELEPHONE 20W9.

KELLY & PARKES,
.. Fashionable Tai/ors...

SATISFACTION GUARANTEEO.
TERMS MODERA TE.

610 QUEEN STREET WEST.

THE BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL,
WYKEHAM HALL,

COLLE 0E AVIENuE,
TORONTO.

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
Michacîmas Terni begins Sept. 7; Christmas

Term, Nov. 10; Lent Term, Feb. il;
Trinity Term, April 22.

Application f r prospectus or for admission
maiy be made te

MISS GRIER,
Lady Principal.

The accommodation for boarders is comfort-
able and healthful.

QUEEN STREET AVE. AND COLLEGE AVE.
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The Churcli of England Publishing Co., Limited,
17 Richmond Street West,

CANADIAN BRANCH SOCIETY FOR
PROMO TINO CHRIST/AN KNOWLED&E.

TELEPHONE 388.

-- Toronto.
PUBLISHERS AND IMPORTERS 0F

Thoological alld Unliversity Toxt Books$

SPlEC7IAI, RAT'l'Ol(
il TD)EN IS.

42 CHURCH ST., Cor. Chuircli and
Resideîîce 271 Spadiîîa Ave. Coîborne Stsý.

George Parker
1ý;tuce.>t'O 10 If11010 & o,

Fculu',îastic, andc mn t,îî l

PR/N TEI. . ESTIIM AT'I
FU RIlN IS'H fi

j... ANI) .. music

SPUBLI/SH/El? RNTN

.33Adelaide St. West
TORONTO

TN Illuîiîîiiated Baptismal, Conirînal loîl and(
Marriage Certificat us.

P. M., CLARK& SON
~ TAILORS
AND (JENERAL HABERDASHERLS,

,KING ST. WE7ST, TORONTC.

JOHN (VCTT() & SON,
EMP'0WlEIiS OF"

Si/Ps and Household Napery,
KING STIREET 'EAST,

WILLIAM MARA,
Wine and Spirît---,

Merchant,

OFFICE -79 YONGE STREET.

VAULTS- 73. 75, 77 andi 79 X'ONGE STR'lEET

Also 2, 4 and 6 KING STI. E.

TELEPHONJF 1;10.

..Qur Stock Comprises a Selection
from the Best Markets

At the Lowest Prices....

SI>ECIAL, REI)UCTIONS FOR

BANQUETS AND DINNERS.

S

ARINFOIR & INLWK]\LE
BARJUS7'ERS 1AND ŽQLIITO>S'

12 KIN(- SI. \,ET IORONTO.

K~ Dtouglas Arînotor, Q.IHenry W'. Micekle.

l)ARLIN(G & I EAUZSON
Architects

Street Railway Chambers, Toronto.
Fîaîîk5l>art i îîg.

B \II1STEtSOLICITOR, ETC.
Y ()N (,E 8 'R E E7'

,r o R O NT',O

Claî'kson Jonies.
Geo. A. MacRuoizieý.

Bever'lcy Jolies.
C. J1. Leoîîard.

JONES, -MACKEiNZIE & LIiONARD

Barristers, Atorneys and Solicitors
5 andl(;t)('aîada Per'muanîenit ldgs.

. Tlecphle 1370...
New Yor'k Ageýltl -. SETON GORDON.

16 Wall Street

0OTTA WA, ON T.

LE WIS & SMEL L IE
Solicitor.s foi-t lie U'nion Banik. Luîî Par-

lialiiitary Agenîts. Supreine t'oîîrl tant
l>epartînuîîtal Agents.

J. 'l'iravers Lewis, M.A. Jaîucs 1F. Sînellie.

THE ABERDEEN COLLEGE
By p)er'missionl of lils Exvelluîîcy the

Governor-Geijeral <of ('aîiada.
BOARDINO AND DA Y SOHOOL F0.RBOYS.

1"ULL('ASI(AL8('IEN''IFI('
ANI) CMEI(L('0[t''RSES.

Speejat Courses for studfents prepal'ilg for Unîi-
ve'rsity 'Matriculaition.

Teris, wIen ne id inu odr nvec: -Board anîd
Tuitioîî, per year, $180. I)ay I>îîpils. pur tecrni,
froni $6 lo$l.,). For firt lier particiilarý; address

A. S('HEPP, M.A.. Phi)., Principal.
76 Beverley Strel't, Toronîto.

Phoenix Assurance Company
OF LONDON.

Established 1782.
Cal1a(ian Ageîîcy Establisbied 1804.

Geiiural Agenits for Canadýt(a...
PATERSON & SON, MONTREAL.

Tloronîto Agency--No. 20 Tor'onto St.
T. ( 1 Xl1< T'RON, IJpector.

MVEROHAAIVTS BAIL/K
0F CANA DA.

Capital Paid-up . . $6,000),00
Rest ............ 3000.000

it AN('u F:s BIelle ville, Berlinî. Braniptoîi,
('hlathani, Gaît, Gaîîanoo¶îe. Hamiltonî, Hespler.
ligersoli, Kiîîeardiiie, Kinigstonî, Lonîdon,
Mitchell. Napaîîee, Ottawa, Owenî Souind,
Perth. Prîeston, Renfrew, Stratford, Prescott.
St. Thiomas. Toronto, 'Walkerî.on. Windsor.
Quubec, Montrea]. Shîerbrooke, St. Job îs.
St. Jeromes. Wliiîuipeg and Br'andon, Neepawa
andi Edmonton.

G. R. BYFORD & C0.
B3ookbiizider8

BOOKBIM4DINC 0F
EVERY DESCRIPTION.

IDrofce£5ioliat.

D

s

z

JI5XAI%,IIAT1ONS. ý
MR. ANDRAS 0

1>îepares loîpils for ail Arts' Examinatiouîs.~
bias passed nearly 300 candidates. ineludjng

several for Tlorontîo, Trinity and McGili
tJn1ivcrsities. Ail sujicts 1 i

cept ('henîistry.
Addrcss-. 590 Markham Street*

ANTISEPTIC THROAT PASTILLES.
Irepared in accordance with the formulaOfI
DR. 3ARK, of the Liverpool Hlospital for ~
di-cases of the Throat, nose and cal'. Higlilly
reconiînended for vocalists, public speakel'(
anîd for affections of the throat. lrnniediate
relief ini couglis. colds, asllîîna, bronchil is ect (
Aýn infallible preventive of diphtheria afl"
other contagions dise-ses of the throat. 'X 1
îliysivian states that the paroxysnhs of wliOOP"
i ng (00gbnay 1c prevented by giving anCo
t lic pastilles upon relit ing for tbe night tb"P
prodlicing absolnte rest. hoth 10 the paticlî I/
and to<>the household. Sole proprielors. EA~>
& SoýNs, Liiiiited, 37-41 St. Jean Biaptiste St.,
Montreat, 23 F4ront St. W., Tloronto, Canada I
and 1:37 I'carl S. Bostont7 VS. S1-old bya]
(tiIli.ts anild ruggist s.

If you want Good Work
and Prompt Deliver L

TELE- 2 7 ANI) HAVE

Parisian Steam LaundrYQ
CO.*S WAGON OALL AND GET VOUR LAUNDRY.

Specialosts in Fine Laundeoring.
20 l>EIt CENT. DISCOUNT TO sTrul)EN'If 1

'Phone 1496.
E. M. MOFFATT, Manager-

T. H ANCOCK,

Baker and Confectioner
890 Queen St. West,' Toron to.

Front of College.)

HOMIE MADE BREAD,

The Vorra1 Transfor 0O.0
CITY OFFICE MO

2 KING ST. E. (Cor. Youige St.)

Older, received for the Transfer and ClîeC' '
ing of IBaggage to D)estinationî.

Head Office: UNION STATION. ,
TELEI>HONiES 969 ttitd (;83.

PARKDALE OFFICE--Queen St. SubUàf 1 'l ,

TOBACCO
THAT WILL NOT BURN THmE TONOU19-

Perbaps you are a Pipe smoker. Moreban likely the Tobacco yoîî are uFllg
burîîs your longue. "Clubb's DolIAr
Mixture"I a select blending of lîigh
grade Tobaccos. Smokes cool and WilIl
l'OSITIVET.Y NOT BURN THE TONGUE. mil.

liS. lb. lin, 50c. lb. pkt., 25C.
Sold oîîly by A. CLUBBl & SONS,

(2 Stores), 49 ANI) 97 KiNG S'rREET WEII.b
Telephone 993.

A. 1,earson.
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Ebitortal zoptc$t
'THE LATIC The sudden deatli of Archibald Latnp-

mara itt the age of tbiirtv-eight has corne
LAMIBAND witb a great shock to bis friends. * Boul

L A PMAN. those who knew himi and those wlîo only
k1lew his work feel that they have suffered a COntin i oss
'Itid that the worid is poorer now that lie is gone. The
gentleness and meekness of bis character miust bave
elldeared hirn to many. Trinity men wiii recalil otber

idles of his character rio less attractive. His fun and
Raiety, bis interest ini Episcopou and Roigtetc Noir and
l'nany other tbings in which hie took an inteî'est conte to
rQind. At this time it is our sad task to express our
deepest sympathy with those front whom be bas heen
takeni To bis wife and littie daugbiter we would say that
he leaves bebind hioe a ricb legacy îvhich wiil bring joy

"Ipeace to tnany weary hearts. May this tlîought
1'lingle witb his richer tboughts and belp to bring more
lOY and peace where the sorrow niust needs be more

INTER- At a recent meeting of the University
COLLEGIATE of Toronto Rugby Football Club cer-tain
P~OOTBALL. very important changes in the present

ruies were discussed and submitted to
tb0 universities in the Intercollegiate Union with a

'iWof iînproving the game. A list of tbese changes
Wîîbe found in the Athletic coiumn in this number.
hechanges advised are cf very great importance,

~'dif they were adopted the resuit would be that the
sle of play would be greatly altered. Naturally tbis is
gre».u importance to ail who are interested in football
1dwe must not act rashly in this matter. There is rio
d'ltthat during the past two or three years the game

hp, ecorne very uninteresting front the spectator's ?iew,
"dvery rougit f rom the player's view. What is the cause

ne this and how is it to be remedied ? We cannot deny
'he fact that the scrinimage is the cause of înany and great
1'lîs A -,lance at the ruies wiil suffice to show that at

d4Jýthe sêrinimage is a very ambiguous thing and viewed
I'ferentiy by different referees. 0f course titis difliculty

tngt eremoved by holding a meeting of the Board of
1fereesQ, for there is sucb a body now in the Intercollegi-

~ nion, and baving them agree upon one fixed rule for
scrimmacre But even this would not completelv

n4liate the evil, for a scrimmage man can keep within the
Otter of the law and yet break the spirit of it. Toronto

University pr~oposes to do away with tbe scnimmage and
have the bail snapped back by the centre man. If this
were done it would inean that the other two scrimmage
mnen would hiave to lie dropped and thus the number of
players wouid be iessened. Titis is the style of play in
vogue ini tbe Amierican game and to mnany that is a very
serious objection, for we cannot shut our eyes to the fact
that tlîe nuînber of fatalities in the American game is
rather alarîniîig. To couniter-balance this objection it is
proposed that offs~ide interference shouid be disallowed, for
titis is perhaps the greatesu cause of accidents in the
Arierican gamne. 0f course this is striculy- against the
exi-sting rules of the Canadian gaine but during the past
year more titan one umpire winked at it. Anotber great
cbange, ani yet it is not a change, is that the wing men
sbould îlot be ailowed to hlod each other. At present it
is very piainiy brought out in the rules that this 15 not
aliowed> but for soine reason or other this rule was neyer
enforced. But is there any reason wby it should not be en-
forced? To our mîind this is another matter that rests whoiiv
wit tbe Board of Referees. Suînming up the whole mat-
ter we see that practicaliy the oniy real change proposed
is in the scriînma ge, and, as a natural resuit, in the number
oif players. In the letter in regard to this, sent to the
(lifferent Colleges by the University of Toronto, the matter
(>f finances was broughit forward as an argumnent in favour
of the change. Weil, to our mmid, finance plays a very
smiali part when the good of the game is at stake. We
înust, iot sacrifice the gaine for our a 'hietic treasuries.
Mc6lill UTniv-ersitNy lately discussed the changes very care-
fully and arrived autbe conclusion that the gamne would ho
hurt ratîjer titan benefited by tlîeît. We do not feel in a
position to dogmnatize too strictly ini this inatter, and feel.
ratiier tbat it sbouid be very tboroughiy discussed by the
Intercollegiate Union for we may lie sure that Toronto
University bas soine very strong arguments to support its
propositionîs. While not altogetheî' favouring the changes
proposed, we do feel that if it were possible a trial of
uhem igbii-t becrmade and uhen we would ail be in a much
betuer position to act permanently, and above ail things lot
us look at it froru the standpoint of benofiting the gamo
and flot of benefiting our own particular Univorgity.

In a recent issue of the Amerj<'an
EDUcAttON. Journal of llealth there appears an article

on the great importance of sanitary sur-
roundings in schools and colleges. The writer very plainly
oails attention to tbe fact that to have a sound brain a boy
mnust have a sound body, reminding us of the old saying
mens sana iii corpore 8ano. In thinking of education
people too often tbink of, if we inay eall it so, the book
side of education. To the average person a man's educa.
tion is judged by the amount of reading, he bas done, look-
ing at the matter f rom the side of the brain only. What
a terrible mistake this is! No matter how clever a man
may be, no maùter bow well trainod bis brain may ho,
what use is lie to society if be bas not physical trainingI
How often we sec tnon at the very top of thoir professions
practicaily useless owing to physical disability, proving
conclusively that the body requires as mucb training and
in some cases more, than tbe mind. A weil educatod man
is a threefoid educated man, a man oducated in mi, body
and soul. The writer of the article endorsos Trinity
Coilege Scbool as one where a boy roceives, undor careful
managenment, this tbreefold education.

go"
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C. S. M. A. CONVENTION.

The twelf th Annual Convention of the Church Studenits,'
Missionary Association was held in Cambridge, Mass., on
February 9th, 1Oth and llth. Nineteen colleges were
represented by about thirty seven delegates (seven of whomn
came f rom Canada).

The addresses given during the Convention were exceed-
ingly interesting and hielpful.

The first, being nîainly an address of welcome, was
given by Dr. llodges, Dean of the Episcopal School where
the Convention was held. He said that the two things
one could truthfully say regarding the students in AAmeni
can colleges of to-day were

1. They were becoming more and more inspired with the
spirit of service.

2. A real spirit of religion was being înanifested ainong
them.

The Rt. Rev. Wm. Lawrence, D.D., Bishiop of M.%assa-
chusetts, in his address, dwelt upon the object of our
gathering, viz. :"lTo have our hearts kindled anew with
the inissionary spirit and with hearts so kindled to go l)ack
and arousa others." We should ail have the' cause of
missions at heart, because Christ lias broughit to us salva-
tion and, therefore, gratitude should send us to others.
The present question withî the student.was not so iniuch
the place in which lie should work, but of the studeut
himself. In what sp)irit is lie entering upon the work of
the Chiurch 1i

Dr. Rainsford, of New York, spoke on Thursday evening
emiphasizing one point chiefly, viz. :Tliat the Churcli
should carry on lier Mission work of to-day aloiîg the lunes
laid down by the Early Chîurch.

On the*second day of the Convention addresses were
given on I)omestic and Foreign Missions.

The Rev. Dr. Tompkins spoke of Domnestic Mlissions as
being connected with the home life and affecting inaterially
the parochial life of the Clîurch. There were, lie said,
three main divisions into wlîiclî Domnestic Missions could
be divided :-

1. Mission work in the newly settled districts.
2. Mission work among the various classes of people-

clîiefly Indians and negroes.
3. Mission work among the masses.
The characteristics of the home field were
1. Intense eagerness for everytlîing mnaterial mîanifested

generally among the people.
2. Men were more ready to lîean an(d to follow the Gos-

Pel of Christ than wvas ever the case before.
To do this work thîree tlîings were necessary on our

part:
1. Deep consecratimon -an intense givin g of thie wliole

being to the Churclî's work.
2. Stdy absolutely îîecessary.
3. A realization of the great problemns of life which we

have to face.
The Rev. Father Osborne gave an extremnely intenesting

accounit of Mission work as he imiself witnessed it in
India and Southi Africa. lie gave practical proof of the
fact that Foreigni Missions were a treinendous succe8s ly
illustrations f rom the work carried on in tliese two coun tries.
As far as India was concerned, he said that the future
work of the Churchi there would, in the imain, be carried on
by native Christians.

On Saturday, Mr. Sakai, a graduate of Harvard, and a
native of Japan, wlio is soon to return to carry on Mission
work among bis own people, gave a sketch of lus life, show-
ing how lie was graduallv led (uiinly througlî tîe self-
sacrifice of a missionary Bishop), to accept Christianity.
Hie at one time acted as interpreter for the Rev. J. Cooper
Robinson, who is working at Nagoya.

The Rev. Dr. Nash gave the farewell address of the
Convention. He called upon the students to face thueir

duties clearly and frankly-to recognize that we are aIl
called of God to be miissionaries-thiat we were created for
that purpose.

The reports of the various cliapters in connection with
the Association were very encouraging. In almost everY
report a proininent place was giv-en to the Mission study
class work, shiowing tlat tiiere is an eagerness on the part
of our students to know wvhat the Clîurch is accomplisliingt
ini the nmission field.

Interesting papers were rend on practical subjects bY
diffement students, whiclî were afterwands freely discussed.

Space will nlot permîit of anythiing like a full report of
thue business transacted durimng the Convention, thiouglîi L
is of suticient importance to be dealt with at length.

It was decided Lo hold the next Convention at BexleY
Hall, Gambier, Ohio.

Mn. AncelI, of Virginia, was elected General Travelling
Secretary for tlîe coining year. It will be reniembered that
Mr. AnceIl attended last year's Convention at Trinity.

Onit te whole, the Comnvention was a decided successii
e\,ery panticular, and the delegates have come away with'
awakenied initerest ini Mission activity and pleasant recOl'
lectiotis of tlie kindness showm thiîen by thieir Camnbridge
hosts.

THE CON VERSAZIONE.

Tliene are somie thinigs v'ery liard to describe in an'
adequate way.

The Annual Coniversazione lield on February J'th is on1e
of tli. Brilliant lighits, inispiring music, fair faces and
tlinon(iing crowds are not thin)gs about whlich one can write
defiinitely, fori nieinory lias a way of miiiing Up the evefitS
of such an evening into a very strange medley.

AIL we cati say is tlîat tlie people camne and came, ni
tlîe halls of old Trinity were thronged with happy people-
A little befone ine Ginî' orchestra begami the number'
of the prograîmme.

Conîvocation Hall an)d one of tlhe lecture rooms were
used for danciiig, but diiiiîly-lighited and comfortablY
furiiislîed sittiîîg ut ooms hîad their quota of occupant";
and theri refneslîiiients of al] kinds were to be had in "Hall,

anlaso irii uany of thie men's îooîîîs, and, hy thie way,
mîust uiot forget to mention a smnokinig rooin iin Paradis'
Alley. Tlîe large grate fit-es iin "Hall" anid in many of tle
rooins, added gneatly to tîmeir appeanance, and also to theil'
cosiiness whlen thie ice and sniow outside were remenbered.

Trinity seemis especially made for gala affairs, she leflis
lierself so readily to decoration, and the many curtains anîd
conner-seats, and the ample display of dear old Rouge et
Noir seeîn to tm ansformi lier.

It seenîis supenfluous to say tlîat the Conversazionew"o
a success, of course it was-tlie daily papens said s-n
wlmat is a great deal more, everybody said so, and 'f
exquislte mnusic, well-waxed floons, hîappy laughing crowd5j
exceeditig great outcries for extra extras, very reluctan t

departures aiîd alhove al], a beaming faced secretany i
to success, the Convers-azione of '99 was a decided one.

Amnong the many pnivate roomns thnown open miglît ~
mentioned that of Professor Huntingford, who, it g'es
without sayimîg, entertained bis visitons ighit royall y.

The gneatest syînpatlîy was felt for Mn. Canfield Wh
hiad gonie to a great deal of trouble to receive ini hii
comfortable quarters on that occasion, but was unable e
be present iiimniself, o'wirig to a sudden attack of La Grippe

To one man in College feil Itle great burden of the dry
bones of thme hîundred and one little details of tlîe affair'
amîd to lus untiring efforts and deep interest f rom first t
las4t, the success of the great social function of TrinitY ~
in a large measure, (lue. We refen, of course, to Mr' i
Muckleston, secretary of thq Literary Institute, b
bias every reason to feel proud of the successful evening O
Tuesday, February 7th.
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rv3ooh lRevt'ew$.
TE ADVENTURES OF CYRANO DE BERGERAC, by Louis

Gallet, translated by Hettie E. Miller, Toronto. The
Musson Book Co., 1899.

This is a fine story of adventure. The scene is laid chiefly
in Paris during the seventeenth century. Captain Satan
Was one of the names by which the flglting Poet Cyrano,
the hero of the book, was known to his contemporaries.

The plot of the play and of this story have nothing in
common except that both appear to be based on some his-
torical tradition about Cyrano de Bergerac.

There can be no doubt about the ability of the present
Production. The plot, which moves with rapidity, is well
conceived and finely worked out, the law of unity being
Observed.

The characters are all interesting and well drawn. The
gypsies, Zilla and Marotte,are altogether charming and de-
lightful. A study in contrasts is afforded in placing the
character of Cyrano side by side with the cold villainy of
the Count and his tools, Rinaldo and Ben(-Joel). The plot
turns upon whether or not Manuel is the Count's brother.
A fortune, a marriage-everything-turns on this, and
Whether Cyrano can prove his assertion that such is the
case. Count Roland, under most drainatic circumstances,
scores the first point, then Cyrano turns and says, "You
have just struck a fine blow, but wait until you see the
Parry and thrust!" The parry and thrust fill the next
340 pages. Captain Satan was as good as his word. The
sword-play is of a high order.

iE LIGHT SIDE OF CRICKET, Stories, Sketches and Verses.
Edited by E. B. V. Christian, London. James Bow-
den.

The literature on cricket has of late been increasing con-
%iderably, along with the interest in the English national
game. We are told that the Jubilee book on cricket by
K. S. Ranjitsinghi had a very large circulation, which no
doubt was partly due to the personal popularity of the
Indian prince whom the Englislh crowd delights to see
Playing. The book under notice is composed of contri-
butions from various authors, edited by Mr. Christian,
Whose own capital little book, "At the Sign of the Wicket,"
contains a lot of very clever work. In this book he has
Written a story, and an " Ode to W. G." In a chapter de-
Voted to "The Champion " we meet witi the testimony of
. C. Shaw to his ability. "JI put the ball where I please,

and he puts it where he pleases," and the attitude with re-
gard to him is indicated in the following lines from the
Ode:-

" We praise you now in manhood who of yore,
In boyhood, praised you more than Daft or Jupp,
So more than Ranji now. We lift the cup,
We hail you champion still, and cheer once more

Now you are Fifty Up."
" How England won the Test Match in 1902" is the

title of one chapter, showing how fast, short pitched bowl-
Iig, when carried to extremes, may be met. There is a very

nusing account of a cricket match between two schools,
'il which the masters participate, and the boys comment
1Pon their play. The best perhaps is the " Ethiopian
Cricket Match," from which we quote the following :

" The Fourth Officer took my place. He began by nearly
e1lnning out his captain. If point had not stopped to

anruce and rub his leg, the wicket must have fallen. Then
the newcomer settled down and played with great care
Srnd irritated the bowlers extremely by giving them advice
%Id criticizing their efforts. Once they sent him so slow a
ball that it never reaclhed the wicket at ail. Then our
POUrth Officer rushed out and hit it after it had stopped,

and so, rather ingeniously, scored two. It was a revo
lutionary sort of stroke and the umpire said it must not be
counted, but the batsman insisted upon having the runs
put down. Of course, to argue with any umpire is mad-
ness. This black one simply waited for the ne'xt over and
then gave our Fourth Officer out ' leg before.' There was
a great argument but the unpire's ruling had to be upheld,
and the batsman retired, declaring he would never play
cricket with savages again as long as he lived. He said :
'In the first place the ball was a wide, and in the second,
after breaking a yard and a-half, it hit my elbow. Then
that black ass gives me out leg before. It's sickening.
Emancipation is the biggest error of the century. I'm
going back to the ship.' But he did not. He found some-
thing under a yellow parasol that comforted him."

Among those devoted to Grace's prowess the following
bits are distinctly clever:

and

"The long hop that never came longer,
Flies straight to the boundary for four,

The yorker that never came stronger,
Goes down the leg side for two more.

The 'best length ' that e'er won a match is
Reached out at and killed on the bound,

The one that was meant for a catch is
Sent out of the ground."

'Now the hundredth hundred's up,
W. G.,

You have filled the bowler's cup,
W. G.,

You have filled his cup of sorrow;
Solace he of hope can't borrow,
For you'll do the like to-morrow,

W. G."
Various figures and averages of the champion are given

which speak for thenselves. Suffice it to say that since
1865 he lias scored in first-class cricket no less than
47,616 runs at an average of over forty-one. Altogether
this book will afford much interest and tmusement to any
lover of "The finest game on earth."

THE KING's RIvALs, by E. N. Barrow, Toronto: Copp.
Clark Co., 1899, pp. 365, price, cloth, $1.00; paper,
50 cents.

This tale of adventure, sweet and wholesome as the sea-
air amid which the story opens, carries us from the shores
of New England to the Court of Charles IL. and back again.
In the early spring of 1660 a boy of twelve, and evidently
of noble birth, was picked up by a New England fishing
schooner, after he and bis father had escaped from their
burning ship. The father, evidently a man of rank, was
dead, and the boy survived but with bis memory a blank.
Who and what he was, and how strangely he returned to
England, and how bis fortunes were bound up with one of
the Court beauties it would be "telling " to relate. Mr.
Barrow writes in a simple but charming way. The chief
attraction of the story lies in the contrast between the art-
less frankness of the New Englanders and the very
different spirit of the Restoration Court. John Hadder
was, as we say, too honest for this world. " Hal " and his
fair enchantress form a very picturesque pair, the famous
Court beauty is very huinan, ber best side only appearing
in this story. The scolding wife of the unlucky Duke of
Albemarle is e> cellently well done. Mr. Booker and bis
daughter, Penelope, leave a sweet taste in the mouth. Nor
must we forget Betty and lier mother. But how the
fortunes of the fair and the brave, the fisher-folk and the
Court are linked together, we do not propose to relate.

The following were recently advanced to the Priesthood
in the Diocese of Ontario:-Rev. F. G. Kirkpatrick, J.
DeP. Wright and B. F. Byers.
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ARCHIBALI) LAMPMAN.-I.
The village of Morpetb, in the county of Kent. in Onn

tario. dlaims the honour of being the birtbiplace of Archi-
bald Laînpman. There, 0o1 Noveit ber 17, 186 1, the poec
was born. In 1862 bis faxnily removed to Rice Lake, andi
Master Arcbibald begran his sebool days under Mr. Barron.
Seven years later lie went to Trinitv College Scbool, Port
Hope, whiere hie reinained tbree years. lie then matricu-
lated at Trinity University, and entered Trinity College as
a resident Art's student in 1879, taking bis B.A. di-gree ini
1882. Both at school andi college lie won many prizes,
though perhaps desultony reading was responsible for bis
flot liaving as distinguisbied a University career as soine of
his friendss bad inarked out for him, Shortly after leaving
Trinity lie entened the civil service at Ottawa. lIn 1887
he married the second daughiter of Doctor Edward iPlayter.
To bier hie dedicated bis first publislied volume of poemns in
the following gçracef ul lunes

"Though fancy andi the might of rbynîe,
That turneth like the tide,

Have born me niany a musing time,
Beloveti, froin thy side,

Ah yet, I pray tbee, deem riot, sweet,
Those hours were given in vain,

Within these covers to thy feet,
1 bring themn back agaiîî."

This first volume, entitieti, " Amnong tbe Mill et, "appeareti
in 1888. It was publisbied by J. L)urie & Son, of Ottawa.
A great deal of credit is due to this firnii for thie very at-
tractive way ini wbicb the volume was got up. But, neyer-
theless. it is to be regretted tbat these first poemis were not
publisheti siînultaneously in Engflanti andth Ae United
States by a firmn accustomned to advertise its publications.
In consequence of this neglect one copy of - Anong the
Millet " lias been sold wlîere ten mnight bave been. Mie
eannestly hope tbat a coînplete edition of the poet's work
will now be entrusted to, say Mac Millan, for simultaneous
publication on l)oth aides of the Atlan tic. 0f the popular-
ity of these poemns, wbien once they are knownw aen
doubt.nw aeh

"A NEW POE'r

was the title of the article in tlhe London Spec(alor iin
which "Arnong the Millet " was reviewed. This volume
was equally wehI receiveti in otlier critical andi influential
quarters, both in Englanti andtinerica. W. 1). IIoweils,
the well-known novelist and critic, in particular, titi iuchi
to make this first work of the young author known to bis
countrymen.

A very short acquaintance with Lampman's work shows
us that lis strength anti characteristic excellence lies iin bis
lyrical treatmewt q/naltu'al Ieateiy. le lias a message to
deliver anti lie can deliver it in song. Perhiaps with a
littie too peasimistic a view of louman life the burden of
bis message always is "1take refuge in Nature ":

"I strayed through the midst of the city
Like one distracteti or mati,

'0 life !O lif e! ' 1 k ept saying,
Andi the very wortis seemeti 500(.

Ipasseti through the grtea of the city,

Blue, blue was the beaven above me,
And the earth green at nîy feer;

0 life! 0 life! ' 1 kept saying,
And the very word seerneti sweet."

In tlîis respect Lampman bias rnany affinities witlo Words-
worth and soine of lus power. Izîdet-d, miglit flot thiega
Wordsworth hiniself have written:

"The dew is gleaming in the grass,
The morning hours are seven,

And I ain fain to watch you pass,
Ye soft, white clouds of Heaven."

But a cornparison with the great English interpreter of
Nature reminds us tliat Wordsworth is equally great, or
greater, in finding- springs of joy ant i lelpfulness in the
study of lîoinely types of hiunian nature. Lampînan might
bave dune thîis fiati he liveti. Some of bis poeina, as I e
tween tlîe Rapids," show a power which hie enîployeti toO
seldomn. But as a onatten of fact, Il Lyrics of Eartlî" suc-
ceeticti Among the Millet," and both titles are carefullY
cliosen. A third volume is promiseti, to be entitieti, we
believe, "Alcyone." But its titie suggresta that the poet
luere turnas, as Keats did, to Greece for bis inspiration. In~
this respect, as also in theîel"natural magie " of bis descrip-
tive pieces and by reason of bis lyrical power, Lampmafl
often suggests Keats.

Perhiaps Laînpman's attitude to life may be best tiefined
in words whiclî occun in bis longest poem, entitiet1,"Ai'
Atiienian Reverie."

"How full life is, how many memories
Flash and shine out, whien thought is abarply sitirreti
How the mmnd works when once the wheels are looseti,
Iiow nimbly, with wbat swift activity,
I tbink, 'tis strange that men shoulti ever sleep,
Tbere are so many things to think upon,
So nîany deeds, 80 nîany thoughts to weigh,
To pierce, and plumb them to the sulent deptb.
Yet in that thouglit I do rebuke miyseif,
Too littie given to probe the inner heart,
But rather wont, witb the luxuriouis eye,
To catch from life its outer loveliness,
Such things as do but store the joyous memory

WVith food for solace rather than for tbougbt,
Like light-lineti figures on a l)ainted jar.">

To an extnaortiinary de-gree Lampinan bas the power tO
caîl up in thie reader's mmnd the impression which the poet
limacîef first received from Nature. To many of bis poei
we turn again anti again. T bus lus IlWinter Thoughts,"
we inay make our own, anti at thie sarne time learn ho""
grooti a Sonnet this writer can inake.

"The wind-swayeti daisies, that on every aide
Throng the wide fieltis in whispering cornponies,
Serene anti gently smiling, like the eyes

Of tender chiltiren long beatified,
The delicate thought-wrappeti buttercups that glide,
Like sparks of fine al)ove the wavering grass,
And swing andi toss with al the airs that pass,
Yet seem su peaceful, so preoccupied ;
These are the emblemas of pure pleasures fiown,
1 scarce can think of pleasure without these.
Even to tiream of tbem is tg tiisown
Tlhe colti, forlorn mid-winter reveries,
Filleti with tbe perfume of olti hopes, new blown,
No longer dreams but dear realities."

At times the poet, stirneti by the strife, ilI-fontune auti

liarsli humnan neeti, whiich beat down tlîe soul, cries otl
witlî a note of passion, as in the Sonnet wbich begifl5'
"Not to l)e conquereti ly tihese leadlong days. " But 111W~

often it is the gen tle note:-

IlYet if we coulti but lift our earthward eyes
To see, and openr our duIl ears to huar,
Thon should the wonder of this world draw near,
Anti life's innumerable harmonies."

Tloe few Ballati pieces that Lampinan lias done make U
wish that thene were more, so winning are they in their
tiaintiness and pathos. 11e lias also written sevenal soiIgo'
of wlîicb a few fragments are bore given

(Frain "ASoq)

Oh, night anti sleep,
Ye are so soft anti deep,

Iain so weary, come ye soon to me.
Oh, hours that creep,
With so much time to weep.

I aii so tired, can ye no swifter be?"
(Continued oit page 30),
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Pron " Spriug on the River.")
"O Sun, ehine hot on the river,

For the ice àe turning an ashen hue,
And the etili bright water ie looking through,
And the myriad streame are greeting you
With a ballad of life to the giver,
Froni forest and field and sunny town,
Meeting and running and tripping down,
With laugliter and song to the river."

(Fro>n the " Song of the Streum-Drops on their JVay to hie Sec."
"'The way le long and winding, and slow ie the track,
The sharp rocks fret us, the eddies bring us delay,
But we sing sweet songs to our mother and answer lier back
Gladly we answer our mother, sweetly repay.
Oh, we hear, we hear lier singing wherever we roam,
Far, far away in the silence, calling us home."

These broken fragments, to which we may add the littie
poein entitled "lUnrest," will give soine idea of the lyrical
grace and also of the joy and pathos of the work before us,

"Ail day upon the garden bright
The sun shines etrong,

But in my heart there is no light,
Or any eong.

Voices of merry if e go by
Adown the street,

But I amn weary of the cry
And drift of feet.

With all dear things that ought to please
rhe houre are blessed,

And yet my soul is iii at ease,
And cannot reet.

Strange spirit, leave me flot too long,
Nor stint to give,

For if my sioul have no sweet song,
It cannot live. "

Above ail, Lampinan was a Canadian poet, and it je of
Nature as she appears under Canadian skies that he singe,
and so teaches us to open our eyes to that which we had
neyer seen before. Hie loves the great Mother and hie can
make others eliare a joy that is aIl too rare.

_________ E. C. CAYLEY.

LECTURE.

The first of the Lenten lectures was held in Convocation
Hall on Saturday, the l8th mest. Owing to ilînees, Dr.
Parkin, who should have lectured was not able to appear,
so Rev. Profeesor Rigby delivered hie lecture on "lE nglish
Miracle Plays," and Dr. Parkin will take hie place in the
list. A glance at the subject will euf#ce to show that it is
a very difficult one to treat, but it was very ably handled
by the lecturer. A great deal of intereet was added by
the reading of eeveral selections, huinorous and otherwiee,
f rom the old "lEnglieli Miracle Pînys," One point that
was brouglit out very clearly by Professor Rigby was the
fact that ail through the miracle playe there runs what we
miglit caîl a very etrong vein of irreverence, but we were
told that to our ancestors, irreverence as we now consider
it, had little or no meaning in these pînys.

The lecture wae thoroughly enjoyed by the large audience
present.

Af ter the lecture a tea wns given by the Don8, to whom
many thanke, and it je neediese to say that this, too, was
thorou ghly enjoyed by the large audience present.

Jntereeting lectures have been gýîven during this teri at
Trinity College School by Rev. . H. Bedford-Jones and
Rev. J. G. Waller. Mr. Bedford-Jones and the Dean also
preached in the echool chapel. The Dean goes down on
February 25th, Mr. Mackenzie on Mardi I 7th and the
Provoet early next teri, to lecture to the boys.

HOCKEY.

At a meeting of the Executive held on Jan. 3lst, it was
decided that we should have inter-year gaines in hiockeY.

The following schiedule was drawn up--
Feb. 2nd.......................199 vs.
Feb. 3rd ........................ '100 vsl.
Feli. 6th........................ 'oovs.
Fei. 8th ....................... 199 vs.
Feb. 9th.......................01i vs.
Feb. lt ...................... '199 vs.

Divinity.
'01.
Divinity.
'01.
Divinity.
00.

'99 vs. DivriN.IY

On Feb. 2nd,' 99 played Divinity and won by il goals
to 4.

On neither side was the combination very brihlient,
owing a good deal to lack of practice, but the individual
play at turnes was particularly good. For '99 Parmenter
did the beet work, and for Divinity Brougliall and Mr-
Bedford-Jones were the stars. G. B. Strathy, '00, refereed
the gaine. The tearne lined up as follows :

Divinity. -Goal, Richards ; point, Walker ; cot'er poi»&I,
Jolinston ; forwards, Brougliali, Mr. Bedford-Jones, Mr.
White, lligginson.

'99.-Goal, Baldwin ; point, Muckleston ; cover poi?5t'
Parmenter; jorvards, Canfield, Griffith, Ilnan, Turley.

'00 vs. '01.
On Feb. 3rd,' 00 won f rom the Freehmen by 7 goals to
The gaine was not a very fine exhibition of hockeY'

partly, perhaps, owing to the fact that a good deal of suffi'
fehi during the match. During the firet haîf, the FreshnilO
played six men to five of '00. Shortly after haîf tiie
Rolph broke hie skate and had to etop, Lucas also goilg
off to balance the sides, leaving four men each.

Carman and Mackenzie played the beet gaine for '00
whîile Duggan in goal stopped some very good shots for the
Freshinen.

Rougli play was a conspicuous feature of the gaine.
R. H. Parmenter, '99, refereed.
The teame were:
'0.-Goal, Mockridge; point, Mackenzie; .Jorvûrdo'

Lucas, Carman, Strathy.
'0.-Goal, Duggan;point, Toinlinson ;forivards, Sawere

Roîpli, Lancefield, Hincks.

DIvINITY VS. '00.
On Monday, Feb. 6th Divinitv and '00 met in their

inter-year game, the latter winning by the close margin of
1 goal.

Brougball (Div.) and Carman, '00, who scored 6 go&S'
did the best work for their respective teame. The galiJe
ended with the score 7-6 in favour of '00.

R. H. Parmenter, '99, refereed.
The teame were:-
Divinity.-Goal, Richards; point, Johneton ; forwardS'

Broughlh, Mr. White, Higginson.
'00.-Goal, Mockridge; point, Mackenzie; jorwvard"

Carman, Strathy, Lucas.
'99 vs. '01.

The last threaines on the inter-year hockey schedtilO
were unavoidably potponed ; so on Feb. l4th '99 met tb'9
Freshmen and defeated thein by 16 goals to 10.

The score was very close at times during the seCOnd
haîf, especially when '01 scored 4 goals in rapid succesei0o'
making the score only 11-9 againet thein. Duggan d
splendid work in goal for the Freshinen, and tulle al
again stopped Parmenter's beet ehots. Parmenter "a
Griffith played the best game for '99.

-.00 À,, 1
i
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The teams were :

'99.-Goal, Wright; point, llastings; cover, Turley;
forwards, Parmenter, Griffith, Somerville.

'0.-Goal, Duggan ; point, Tomlinson; cover, Tyner;
forwards, Sawers, Roi ph, Lancefleld.

JReferee, G. B. Strathy, '00.

TRiNITY vs. R.M.C.

RM. C. met their Waterloo at the lîands of Trinity Uni-
Versity on Feb. 4th at the Victoria rink.

The gamne started off with a rush and gave promise of
being a fast exhibition of hockey, but unfortunately it
Very soon developed into nothing better than a practice
for Trinity. At Lalf time the score was 8-3 in favour of
lrinity, and ended with the score 18 to 5. For Trinity
l'armenter and King scored 8 and 7 goals respectively.
The wbole teamn did wbat work they Lad to do well,
buggan in goal being especially wortLy of mention. For
RkM.C. Harty did the best work.

The teamns were :
Trinity (18).-Goai, Duggan; point, Brougliali; cove,

4~~ode ; /orwards, King, ParmneM.BdodJns
M~1acdonald. C mner r efodJns

IM.C. (5).-Goal, Chapman; point, Wilkie ; cover,
kIurphy ; forwards, Kirkland, Miles, l-larty, Caldwell.

Jeferee.-Bert Morrison, U.C.C.
Umpires.-W. McCond, Claude Temple.

In the last number of THE REVIEW it was stated that
efforts were being made to procure a professional for the
Coîing season. We are now glad to say that a professional
bas been secured. Mr. John Chambers, of Parkdale, Las
kinidîy consented to allow Leigh to corne to Trinitv for
the inontlî of May, so now that we are assured of a good
Professional the only tbing necessary to make this a most
Slccessful cricket season is for the men to turn out and
Play.

The foiiowing are the changes in the football rules
Proposed by Toronto University :

First,-Tbat the scriînmage be done away with and the
bali snapped back by a centre man. From both the stand-
Point of the players and spectators the scrimmage is un-
4Dubtedly an extremely weak point in the present gaine

adno ruies have been or can be framed which will
eWfectually overcome the difflculty. The judgment as to
W'hether the bal L as been properiy scrimmaged or not, is of

Co0urse lef t entirely to the referee, and as ail referees have
different interpretations of this rule, there is no uniformity,
4rîd consequently a team accustomed to one method, which
In. their opinion is perfectly legitimate, is most unfairly
handicaped when compeiled to change at a moment's notice.

f W fuly realize that this change is P, great innovation, but
Weare firinly convinced that should it be adopted the

'resuît will justify it.

Second,-That the holding of men on the wing line be
Prevented. We wouid point out here that holding is in
direct violation of the existing rules, and in tbe game as
Played at present, the impossibility of enforcing this rule is
evident.

Third,-That the number of men on a team be reduced.
Ihere is no need to dwell upon this change, for should the
Srirmmae be done away witb, that would obviously be
the resuit.

The Rev. R. Seaborn Las taken charge of the Parish of
'ýOwmanvil1e, and is to be succeeded at S. Martin's by
Rtev. Canon McNab. THE REviEw wisbes Mr. Seaborn
eveIrY success in is new work.

Convocation 1IRotc6.
EDITORS.

A. H. YouNa, M.A. THE, REV. H. H. BEDFORD-JONES, M.A.

In consideration of a grant of $75.10 a year this space is set aside for
the ni"e of the Convocation of the UJniversity.

The regular meeting of the Executive of Convocation
was Leld on Jan. llth. Tliere were present the iProvost,
Registrar and Dean, Dr. J. C. Worrell, 11ev. H. 0.
Tremayne, A. U. DePencier. W. H. White, Dr. Fother-
ingham, Mr. G. L. Smith and the clerk.

Mr. Kirwan Martin resigned Lis position owing to bis
being elected to the Corporation. Mr. C. S. Maclnnes
was elected for the remainder of Lis termn of office.

A short letter submitted by the clerk was approved.
It is proposed to send it to inembers and associates of
Convocation in any localitv whicb Mr. Davidson is to
vîsit, asking their co-operation ini the canvass ini which Le
is engaged.* * *

The Clerk reported that ail the copies of the Year Book
for 1898 had been distributed in accordance with the plan
approved by Convocation. Nearly 2,200 copies had been
sent out and very few returned for any reason. The cont
of distribution Lad amounted to about $65.

In the list of Associates of Convocation in good standing
for 1898, published in the last issue of THE REvIEW, the
name of the 11ev. G. C. Mackenzie, of Brantford, shouid
have appeared. * * *

It is hoped that the meeting of the Toronto Local Asso-
ciation to be lield before long wiil be well attended. Some
important. matters of great interest to ail f riends of Trinity
are to be discussed at it.

The public lectures throughout the province Lave been
in greater request this year than ever. A number of
requests have lad to be declined as the spare time of many
of the lecturers was ail taken up quite early in the season.

zheotogicat anib mx115elonar,2.
At a Committee meeting leld on January 24tL tLe

following meetings were arranged:
Monday, January 30t-Address by Me. R. P. Wilder,

one of the secretaries of the student volunteer movement.
Tuesday, February 28th-Address by Rev. F. G. Plum-

mer on the subject IlChoirs and Choir Music."
Wednesday, March 8th - Devotional service in the

chapel, to be conducted by Rev. E. C. Trenholme.

Mr. Wilder came on January 30th and gave an extremely
interesting address in which Le emphasized the need of
sftdents taking an active interest in missions. Hie spoke
of the work being accom plished by the volunteer students
(among their fellows and in the mission field) of Great
Britain, Scandanavia and Germany. He also dwelt at
some Iength on the nature of mission work among the
educated classes of India, slîowing the absolute necessity
of Laving well-trained mnen sent to such as these, if evan-
gelization work among them is to prosper.

A generai business meeting was held on February 2nd,
at whiciî final arrangements were made regarding the send-
ing of a delegate to the Cambridge Convention, a report of
which wiIl be found in another colurnn. At this meeting
our Societv pledged itself to give a certain amount of
financial support to the travelling secretary of tLe Church
Studen ts' Missionary Association.
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The tenth regular meeting of the Institute was held on
Friday evening, the third of February. Mr. Madill, B.A.,
was chairman.

After the usual business, Mr. Baldwin began the pro-
gramme with a reading from Kipling. Mr. Miller was
essayist, his subject being "Punctuality."

The subject for debate was-" Resolved, That the
present condition of the world's affairs warrants disarma-
ment: " Messrs. Johnston, B.A., and Strathy spoke for
the affirmative; and Messrs. Somerville and Richards for
the negative. On the part of the affirmative speakers the
subject was not treated as the resolution required ; but
they devoted theinselves rather to the injustice of war,
and the unnecessary and criminal expense caused by main-
taining the large military force of Europe.

The negative speakers on the contrary advanced weighty
reasons against the resolution ; Mr. Somerville reviewed
briefly the condition of several of the European States and
showed that in hardly one case was the country prepared
for disarmanent : Mr. Richards pointed out the strenuous
opposition made by the British and German press, and
mentioned the difficulties which would face those who tried
to carry out the awards of any court of arbitration.

The meeting however, gave the affirmative the decision.
Mr. Johnston, of the first year, who had not previously

been introduced, made his first appearance at this meeting
and was presented amidst considerable confusion.

Mr. Ryerson, B.A., the critic for the evening, made a
more detailed and careful criticism than has been given
for some time, and received a hearty vote of thanks for his
services.

The eleventh regular meeting of the Literary Institute
was held on Friday evening, February 10th. In the
absence of the President and both Vice-Presidents, the
Secretary called the meeting to order, and proposed that
Mr. Turley should preside; this met with the approval
of the meeting, so Mr. Turley took the chair.

The readers were Messrs. Lucas and Nevitt, the latter
acting as substitute for Mr. Hewetson.

Owing to the Conversazione having, taken place on
Tuesday of the same week, no debate hadkbeen set for
this meeting; but impromptu speaking was appointed
instead. Though the subjects offered a good chance for
eloquence, few of the speakers were on their feet long
enough to give the meeting a perfectly clear idea what
their subjects were.

After the impromptu speeches were finished, Mr.
Muckieston, who had been appointed critic earlier in the
evening, made his report.

There being no further business the meeting then ad-
journed. . . .

The final debate of the Inter-College Debating Union
was held on Friday evening,February 17th, in Association
Hall. The council of the Literary Institute decided that
no meeting of the Institute should be held in College that
evening, in order that there might be a good attendance of
our own men at the final debate. However, owing to
other and, in some cases, less secular interests, there were
only a handful of Trinity men present; those who did at-
tend were well repaid, for the debate proved most inter-
esting.

The contesting colleges, as mentioned in last month's
REviEw, were Knox and University College.

The chairman was Dr. S. Morley-Wickett, Ph.D., presi-
dent of the Union,and of the Literary and Scientific Society
of University College. The referees of the debate were
Professor Goldwin Smith, Rev. Professor Clark, and Mr.
N. W. Hoyles.

The chairman called the meeting to order shortly after

eight o'clock. The secretary first presented his report,
giving the history of the formation of the Union, and an
account of ail debates already held during the year.

Dr. Wickett then addressed the meeting; he explained
that this was the only meeting held by the Debating UniOD,
ail others being under the management of individual
colleges. The Union, he said, had certainly been a successe
although it had not accomplished ail that had been hoped
for. He offered a few recommendations to the Executive
of next year.

The subject appointed for debate wàs-Resolved, "lThat
the present unsatisfactory conditions obtaining in societY
are due more to defects of the social system than to indi'
vidual faults."

Messrs. Robinson, B.A., and Eakin, M.A., of KnO%
College, spoke on the affirmative, and Messrs. W. F. MiC'
Kay and Russell, of University College, on the negative.

The question is not one that can be decided absolutelY
for one side to the entire exclusion of the other. The
negative's victory was due not to the want of eloquence or
grasp of social conditions on the part of the affirmative,
but to their own better skill in debate.

The affirmative pointed to the unnatural strain of con'
petition in the world's market at the present day, and the
frightful iniquities resulting therefrom, child labor, social
degradation of the working classes, with the consequent
wide spread ignorance and immorality; men, they claimed,
have in a large measure the forming of their own characters
and fortunes, but there is a point when human nature cal'
no longer struggle against his environment.

The negative on the other hand urged individual falt
as the cause of intemperance and immorality, and appealed
to history to show the names and records of great men Who
rose superior to their surroundings. While admitting and
deploring the evils of competition, they claimed that it
was but an extreme application of the natural law of ''the
survival of the fittest."

The referees, retiring at the close of the speeches, after
a short deliberation returned to announce their decisiol'
that the negative had won the debate.

There were a few musical numbers during the evenilg·
After the announcement of the decision the chairina"

adjourned the meeting.
This debate closes the work of the Inter-College Debat-

ing Union for the season 1898-1899, and leaves UniversitY
College this year's champion of the Union.

THE REvIEw tenders its hearty congratulations to the
victors.

THE MISSION AT ST. MATTHIAS' CHURCI.
The Rev. Father Huntington commenced the preachilI9

of the mission on Wednesday, Feb. 8th, closing it ThursdaY
Feb. 24th.

Trinity men have from first to last taken the greatest
interest in the services, a good representation being atnearly every service.

Of his addresses, what can we say? The ordinary
words of praise would seem light and almost irrevere0e'
The memory of those moving words with ail their treie'
dous power, we trust will never die. He has been speak'
ing of deep things-of life, death and judgment. We weho
have heard Father Huntington realize that he has beel'
speaking to our hearts direct, and that he has left a mark
upon Trinity men which time cannot efface-deeper faith,
truer light and greater love for God, His Church and ffi$
Sacraments. This is the only praise that lie would hav"e,
and these words that we believe find their echo in every
man who has attended the mission.

The Rev. C. J. H. Mockridge, of Detroit, while in tO«"
during the early part of this week, paid a flying visit tO
the College.
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Cotleg;e Chroicle.
One of the most strikin(y visitors in the corridors of late

has been La Grippe. The effects of this obnoxious person-
8Ige are much the samne within the sacred precincts of this
'bGde of learned leisure as elsewhere. Rev. Professor

eayley, Messrs. Code, Canfield, ilnan and Higginson are
botagain, we are glad to say, though the marks of the

Vt5jt are upon thum stili. Mr. Carinan is stili buing inter-
Viee u L rpe is leaving bhim, and we hope to see

hiru out and about again soon.

Mr. Gladwin Macdougall, B.A., was a verv welcome
Ruest in College for ail too short a tiflie, as lie only stayed
4 few days, returning to Cobourg on Friday.

Rev. J. R. H. Warren, B.A., rettUrned on Thursday
fo the C.S.M.A. Convention, held iast week in Cam-
brdeMs.leseaks of large cities, of great snow

drifts,'of delayed trains, and of many other tbings in the
great United States.

Mr. James Johnson, of Smithi's Falls, father of Mr. E.
A.Johnson, B.A., dined in Hall the other day.

The recent cold snap made a very deep impression on

th inhabitants of the western wing,, the rooms there
4ing refrigerators in disguise. THr,"i BviEw would re-

ePectfully suggust that another wali bu built along the
'l'sterni side in order that the wind inight not have fuli
Play in these unf ortunate rooms.

The Freshman's Supper! At first we were texnpted to
'tIrite many things about this supper, but time effects even
the editorial mind. The Freshmnen themiselves deserve
gReat credit for this their first attempt in the College

S''per line, and their contribution was h--arti1y enjoyed
4Yal.
The Programme ! It 18 here the editorial pen weli nigh

4ils-but Lenten resolutions cause us to desist.

With the disappearance of the snow from the Campus,
%ûlTes the old nuisance of people making a patlî right
thtrough the middle of the crease, f rom Crawford street to

qtleen. Can we not stop this ?i It is unnecessary to say
4Wuseiess it is to try to keep the crease in good order,

11,en there is a continuai streani of people crossing it.
ktoPes have been tried, but they have done littie good.
4% far as we can see at present, the only way to put an

ýtto it is for every man to put his hand to the wheel
%4d keep people off ; after a person bas been brought back
t' the walk two or three imes hue will likely know enough
t tay there on future occasions. If the Crawford street

Rltes3 were locked at night and kept locked tili about

sevun o'clock in the morning that would do a great deal
towards saving the crease. For it is in the early morning
when people are goingt to work that the most trafic goes
on. Lut every man in Collegu make this a personai
matter.* * *

Fathur Episcopon bias sent his annual announcemuent to
the College and promises to visit us on the eve of St.
Patrick's day. The Episcopon poster is a vury artistic
design, the work of Mr. A. Lee Jreland, '98.

THE REVIEW wishes to exterid its deepest
Mr. Gordon, '00, in the loss of bis father;
Allen, '01, whose motber died recently.

symipathy to
also to M r.

Miss Marsden, B.A, was the guest of S. ilildas for a
few days at the time of the Conversazione.

At a business meetinga of S. Hulda's Literary Society the
following mneinhers were elected to take part in the inter-
year debate :

Third year-Miss Powley, Miss Macdougall.
Second vear-Miss Bovei, Miss Brown.
First year--Miss Scartb, Miss Weeks.
The debate dous flot corne off for some weeks.

On Monday, February 27th, Mr. McKenzie will lecture
to the S. Hida's Literary Society on Rudyard Kipling.

E ~ c-----------
So important hias the exchange list now become that in

nearly al the leading College and Univer-sity magazines
and reviews it forms a distinct department. A question
that is being discussed now among College publications is:
Should the exchange department be writt>en for the benefit
of the subscriber onlv ? That certainlv is not the true
object. In addition to being a benefit to the subscriber,
the department should also be for the benefit of the paper
itself, and for that of the excliange publications. The
comments or criticisins found in the exchange Iist are of
more interest t~o the publications than to the subscriber.
Indeed this dupartmuent does double duty, and is deserving
of the prominence given to it in College and University
papers.

The students of Manitoba Coilege, upon whomn now
rests the entire responsibility of editing and publishing
their journal, are to be congratulated upon their enter-
prise. The journal, under the new staff, speaks weil for
the editors, and success is sure to crown their efforts. In
the January nuiuber appears an article under the heading

'V- A]NTIEnV- REl& ao0- «
nBQOXSEmi.-JmjIj.s

.A.NJTD IO ER

Publishers aqd Importers of High School, Medical and Uqiversity TEXI BOOKS
The special attention of the Students of TriiiitY University is directed to our very large stock of Educational Books of ail kind,.

VONGE STREET (OPPOSite Carlton Street), TORONTO, ONT.

WRAR OOOD OLOTHES

ORDER THEM FROM

CD J. FOL L ET--,

181 YONQE STREET

1ILSUITS, $18.00.

pHOTOGRAPH S -- u-

Tlpoe2475 Appoitituients.

Late Kennedy & Bell.

FLORAL EMBIEMS.
TABiE DEcORATIoNS.

jBOUQUETS A SPEcIALTY.
'Phono 8006

Fred. Brown,
5Wt QI 4TI\~REET, J3lorist,

(Opposite Portland St.) _____

'l'oNTO.
Lato of Dunlope.

COLLEGE MEN ARE REQUESTED TO PATRONIZE ADVERTUSER8.
i
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"A Comparison between Shelley and Keats," in whicb is
brouglît out very clearly and carefully the distinguishing,
features in the ives and poetry of these two great poets.

"The Art of Story Writing" is the subject of an item
in the (korgetowen Coliege Journal in wbicb the requisites
for success in this art are briefly outlined. The first of
these is variety, and in order to secure this the best works
of different authors should be chosen as inodels, always
keeping in mid that they pos.sess the stamp of grenuine
and excellent literary taste. Then the characters should
be studied and the style used in portraying them. The
next requisite is to discover the authîor's aim or lessox in-
tended, whether it is to teach some moral or scientific truth,
or simply to please and move the passions.

ViTen, when the student has selected his niodel and
înastered his style and desires to write birnself, he should
begin by gathering inaterials suited to bis taste and plot.
If this or that idea strikes himi as favourable to his story,
let him jot it down or hold it in his mernory, let notbing
escape his observation. T'he last re(luisite is judicious care
in selecting the plot. The advice is given to alwys avoid
the impossible, anud al8o to avoid the introduction of sui-
cides. The plot inust flot necessarily be original, but the
utrnost care should be takzen to let the writer's own mndi-
viduality appear, his own words and expressions.

Northwestern University bias an enrolîment of 3,000,
which is tbe third largest in the United States.-U. qlt
(Chicago Jeekly. * * *

The following clippinY is taken from the December nuin-
ber, 1898, of The Record,' publisbied by Emmanuel Church,
LaGrange, Ili., under the editorsbip of 11ev. Charles Scad-
ding, '85 :-" Our montlîly musical services are attracting
large co ngregations. The music consiats of tbe simple
choral service as used in many churches in tbis cou ntry and
in the Englisb catbedrals, some good bymins for congre-

gational singing and an antbern. Lasù Sunday 11ev
William Clark, D.D., L1L.D., of Trinity Coilege, TorontO,
was the preacber."

To tbe saine magazine we are indebted for the following:
Bisiiop POTTER ON PREACHING AND RITUALISM.

The Bisbop in bis Convention address condemned whIlt
lie termed the -rowing practice of preaching extemporafl
eous serinons, and pleaded for- more care in the preparati 0'
of pulpit discourses. l a word," said the Bisbop, -suffi
miintg up bis remarks on this topic, "ltbe vice of our tile,

enand bretbren, in the matter of preacliing tbe gospel Of
J esus Christ, is tbat tbey wlîo are called to that office anld
îninistry esteeiu it so ligbtly and discbarge it so carelesslY'
so improperly, so often indifferently."

Froinitbis subject Bisbop Potter passed to the questiOlP
of ritualismn, conifessing a feeling of personal sympathY
withî the Roman priest wbo, hîaving witnessed a Il bigl'
function " ini one of thie clîurcbes of the Anglican coffl'
nîunion, remarked to a comtpanion :"I Very fine, no doubt,
but as for îîîyself, I prefer our own simple service." Il But,
nevertbeles.s," proceeded tbe Bisbop, II we inay not forget
thiat elal)orate and bigbly coloured ritual lias been foun dt
as thîey mnaintain, to edify, in the case of sucb men as tlie
saintly Liddon and bis peers ; and, if so, you and 1, to
w boni it is distasteful, niay not say tbat it cannot servel,
and does not serve, a bighi spiritual end. What we havee
riglît to deinand, 1 think, is that it saal not consist, in 911Y
sinallest degree, in tbe mutilation of tlîe Church's appointed
hioly offices.

"Whosoever tbrougb bis private judgment, wiîîing1 Y
and purposely, dotb openly break tbe traditions and cere'
mojiies of tbe Churcb, whicb be not repugnant to the word
of God, and be ordained and approved by comrmon autbOc'
ity, ougbt to be rebuked openly (tbat otbers may fear to do
tbe like>, as bie tbat offendet>b against tbe common order Of
the Cliurc. "-Article xxxiv.

IRREGULAR MEALS
are responsihie for any numnber of premature breakdowns of

OPENW URLD

and strenigth. To satisfy the "a
ai co hol, tea or coffee are resorted

ching void e

to with bad
resuits, whcreas a cup of

BOVRIL
bridgres over the difficulty, and
strengythens, and sustains
ious afrer effects.

without
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any deleter-

BOVRIL LIMITrED
30 FARRINGDON STREET,

LONDON, ENO. Food Specialists 25 and 27 ST. PETER 5T.
MONTREAL, CAN.

Chairnian --The Rînur ,HONx. LORD PLAYKAIR, G.c.B3., LI,.D.
Con.ulting Chemists

PROF. SIR EDWARD FRANKLAND, K.C.B., M.D. WILLIAM HARKNESS, F.I.C., F.C.S.,'F
Corr. Mem. French Institute. Forty Years Food Analyst to H. M. 0;ovt.

health
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'bIWOKE

GOLDSTEI N'S
MIXTURE.

L, FRAGRANT, DELICIOUS.

W.GOLDSTrEIN & 00.,
82 YONGE STREE ±T,

A few doors north of King.

S0 'tlery, Ijardwaro, Earthenware
SFancy Cood8, Houso Furnishing Coods

W. H. LAKE
60O8 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORtoNTO

Telephone 5293.

Wines and
Spirits.

FINEST QUALITY

BEST VALUE

At the old established stand

Cor. of QUEEN and JOHN STS.

Harry B. Hodgins,
TICLEPHONE 452. IMPORTERI.

PeRANCIS SIMPSON
WHOLE8ALE AND RETAIL

Giroceries, Fruits, Fish, Game,
Poultry, Oysters, Vegetabi

Special Prices to Colleges and Large Institutions.

TELEPHON ES.. 3445 -

736-738 YONGE STREET, V

les.

'ORONTO.

ACCOUNT BOOK
Complote Stock. Al

Special patterns ni

las q
kinds on hand.H
nade to order.

STATIONERY &ND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

LEATHER 000DB
Purses, Wallets, Card Cases, etc.

BOOKBINDING9
Unsurpassed for Style and Fair Prices.

XVe aim to have the Most Complote Station-
ery House in the Dominion.

THE BROWN BROS. Limted

ACCOLINT BOOK MAKERS, ETC.

64-68 iIng St. East Toroqto

Established 1878.

['J

e..

c

'Phono 216.

H. WILLIAMS,
.. CATERER ...

129 MeCAUL ST., - TORONTO.

Estimates supplied for Dinners. Luncheons,
At Homes. Balis, Suppers and Wedding
Breakfasts, on shortest notice.

Attendance and Refreshments Supplied,
guaranteed the very best at the lowest pos-
sible prices.

Checks. attendance and everything neces-
sary for cloak rooms at Very low prices.

Floora Waxed for Daqoiqtg Iii a Suprlor Mannor.
.1 Trial Nolicited.

BATES & DODD,9
Queen St. UNDERTAKERS1 ALWAYS

Strachaii AN O1N
Ave. EMBALMERS

Large Stock to Select Krom.
Prompt Attention. -Moderate Prices.- Tel. 5081.

r'-

Provisions,

m 1qlmwý ý 1.qmmmý
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JfaCUlt'p Of Bt!Bt Il proceedirig to the Degree of B.A., students inay select one or more fully equipped Honour
Courses in the following branches: Classies, Mathematics, Modern Languages, Physical and

Natural Science, Theology, and Mental and Moral Philosophy and llistory.

tUbatrictiatton £EXamtnatton At this exanination, held in July, nine Sclolarships are awarded on the resuitJ
the iPass and Honour Exarninations:

T[he Welington Scholarship 'n C1a-ssies of $275 ($80 and three ycars' Tbe I)ickson Scholaislîip ini Moderni Languages of $23à ($40 amni thr-'w
tuition f ree). er'tiinfe)

TeWellington Thoaehpi ahente f$7 $8 n he lle Iickson Scholarship in l1ijysical and Natural Science of e3years' tuition free). ($40 and three years' Luitiom free). OThe Bishop Straclian Scholarship i Classies of $235 ($40 and three l'lie Burnside Scholarship in English and History and GeographY oyears' tuition f ree>. $235 <$10 and three years' tition fre).1The Burnside Scholarship ini Mathemnatics of e235 ($40 amnd three The Pettit Schiolarship in Divinity of $235 ($10 and thrcyeftryears' tuition free). tuition free).

In addition tii the above, a Sciolarship in Mental and Moral Philosophy will be awarded at the end of the Seconld
Year, entitling tihe holder to one year's f ree tuition.

The Matriculation Exainination nsay be taken at tise various High Schools and Coliegiate Institutes ini the 1l'O'
vince, or in the Convocation Hall of the University. A Suppleinental Exainination is hlinii October, iii tîe ConVO'
cation Hall only. Pass Candidates inust take Latin, Greek (or its substitutes-see Calendar), Mathematics, HistorY'
Geography, and English,

S. HILDA'S ARTS COLLEGE FOR WOMEN IS IN AFFILIATION.

jfacu[lp aof(UebiCilne The Exauminations iu the Faculty for the Degree of M.D., C.M., are hlin Mardi. The
following Medical Colleges are affiliated: Trinity Medical College, Toronto; Woixnefl'

Medical Coilege, Toronto; The Royal College of Physicians ansd Surgeons, Kingston.

tacu[tp aif XaW The Examinations of this Faculty for tihe Degree of B.C.L. are held in June.

jJaCU[tp Of IMuBtC The Examitations ius this Faculty for the Degree of Bachelor of Music are held in April. ~
affiliation is Toronto Conservatory of Music. Calendar, with full particulars, also iNOtioe

Forms. etc., etc., should be obtained from the Registrar, address Trinity University, Toronto.

il"


